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Pleasures of the Week.
All me-mborB of tinlionnl of odiica-

llou

-

and all but three tciu-hcrs of the
Norfolk school * uon- delightfully en-

tortalned at a dinner party by Mr. ami-

MTH. . A. II Vli'ln ami their two dnughI-

ITH

-

, MIBNOH Kdlth mid Inez , WodneB'-
elay night. A sumptuous fivoeemrso-
elinneT was served , Mrs. Vlelo and
lier eluughtors helm: aided In the Borv-

Ing

-

Ity teacliors. Mr. Vlelo noted as-

temtjtmnstor. . II. C. Matrau Bpoke for
the board of education ; Mltw Paint1

for tli high school ; F. M. Hunter for
hluiat'lf , and MrH. Mendenhall for the
grade schools. After the dInner and
toastB the ladles ontcrtalned with a-

gllOBt HCllOOl-

.Mrs.

.

. George D. Butterfield onto-
itaintd the Bridge club and u few

other ladlen at 1 o'clock luncheor-
Wednesday. . The out-of-town gucstf-

wcro Mrs. Mnry Leonard , Mrs. M-

Burnham and Miss Edith Buttorllcld
There wore four tables nt bridge , tht
prize for progressions going to MrH-

Warrlck , the high score prlzu to Mrs
C. II. Reynolds , the llrat guest prize
to Miss Iluttorlleld and the set-one
guest prize to Mrs. Ilurnham.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Butterlleld waa hosteei-
ThttrHiliiy afternoon nt n. luncheon
Twenty ladles enjoyed a game o

bridge during the afternoon. Th
high score prize wont to Mrs. C. 1-

1Heynolds , progression prize to Mrs
C'olegrove , the iln.t guest prlzo ti-

Mrs. . M. Hurnliam and the second ti

Miss Kdlth Butterllolel of Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. II. C. Warrick and Mrs. E. r-

Woatherby wore hostesses nt an at-

tractive 1 o'clock luncheon on. TUO-
Edny , when they entertained the TUOE

day Uridgo club In courtesy to Mrs
Mnry Leonard of Waterloo , la. Th
afternoon was devoted to bridge , th
honors going to Airs. 1. Baum. Mrs

Leonard won u pretty guest prize.

Wednesday evening twenty youni
lady friends surprised Miss Addel-

Uhlo with a kitchen shower at th
homo of her parents. The inference 1

that Miss Addell will have use fo
those kitchen utensils in the not dh-

tunt future. Those present enjoye
the evening immensely.

Miss Mildred M. Dunn celebrate
her thirteenth birthday on Tuesda-
afternoon. . A large company of youn
friends went at 4:30: o'clock and sta:

* d for a delicious supper served at-

o'clock by Mrs. Dunn.

The ladles of the Methodist churc
met with Mrs. L. A. Fischer , Mn-

Sprecher and Mrs. Kuhlman on Thun
day afternoon In the home of Mr
Fischer , 1310 Norfolk avenue.

The Ladies guild of Trinity churc
met with Mrs. A. S. Mitchell and Mr-
V.. St. Clalr Mitchell in the home e

the latter on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Grace Matrau gave a C o'cloc
dinner and china shower last Satu
day evening for Miss Mabel Bowen-

.Personal.

.

>

.
Mrs" . . M. nurnham , who has bee

visiting In the home of her son , C.
13urnham , left Thursday for Tildei
where she will upend some time b
fore "returning to her home In Roe
well City , la.

Mrs. J. M. Jacobs and little daug-
tor and Miss Rosenbaunj of New Yoi
City , arrived in Norfolk Wednesdii
for an extended visit at the home i

Mr.. and Airs. S. G. Mayer.-

Mrs.

.

. J. McManus of Calliope , It
will spend Sunday with her dnughte-
Mrs. . W. N. Iluse , and will leave Mo-

d.iy for Seattle , to visit another daug-
ter..

Mrs. Mary Leonard left Thurseli
noon for her home in Waterloo , Ii

after a three weeks visit in the hon
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa K. Leonard.-

Mrs.

.

. A. B. Baldwin and daughte-
Mrs. . F. II. Scott , left Thursday mor-
Ing for a week's visit in Omaha wi-

friends. .

MADERO SMILES AT IT.

When Shown Diaz's Statement Pi
pares to Start to Capital.

Juarez , Mex. , May 20. With a sml-

on his face , Francisco I. Madero , J

today eagerly read the morning pap
dispatches from Mexico City tellli-
of the resignation of President Dli-

Ho could not restrain a smile as
noted President Diaz's comment th-

he knew of no fact chargeable to hi
which should have caused the rove
tion of feeling against him , To
Associated Press representative M-

lero< said he preferred not to ce-

ment on President Diaz'e letter. ]

gave the impression ho could n

agree with its contents.-
As

.

to Senor De la Barra's lett
stating that ho would not bo a can
date for president or vice presldei
the rebel leader was greatly pleas
and declared ho would issue a ma-

fepto later today comnvomling Sen-
De la Barra on Ills public spirit.
nor "Mailero has great confidence
Senor De la Barra and 'to his callc
today lauded the honesty and lut-
rity

<

of Mexico's acting president
Messages continued to pass betwe

the two men today with respect
the prolongation of the present si-

sion of congress and the time for ho-
Ing the general elections. It has be
Bald to Madero that some time in I-

svember would be a suitable occasit
but the rebel chief favors a tnu
earlier date , perhaps September , a
many of his friends thinkit ought
be hold sooner. Senor De la Barra ,

is said , will respect the wishes of A-

dcro in the matter and it is not at

unlikely that the point will not be de-

cided until the latter reaches Mexico

City.PlaiiH
for the Journey to Mexico

City are begun In earnest today and
the exportation IB that Monday will
bo the day of departure.

Mexico City. May 20. FninHsro
Leon ! la liana , the Mexican for-

eign mlnlHter nnd former ambassador
at Washington , took the oath of of-

the UH pimlHlonal president of the
lepuhllc today. Ho will act UK the
chief exccutl\e in succession to Peir-

tire Ola/ , who resigned yesterday un-

til a genetal election can bo held. Or-

der prevailed thioiighoiit the capital
last night.

HOW "ONE ROUND" HOGAN

BECAME A FIGHTER ,

Frisco'* Sensation * ! Lightweight W i
Once a Plumber' * Helper.-

A

.

street fight between two plumbcro *

uBBlstunts is what Btnrted "One-

Hound" nogan , the sensational Frisco
pugilist , on the road to fame. IlognnV-

VIIH n plumber'H apprentice and had
Hcrvcd three years of his time -when-

he took up the fighting gumo. lie says
he never would win a prlzo today ut
wiping a lead pipe Joint , but that
he's a bear at threading two Inch pipe-

.Ilogan
.

, whoso first name Is Jack , In

confident ho wll1 eventually win the
lightweight championship , no points
to lila bout with "Knockout" Brown in
New York recently aa to what he can
do. Ilognn has fought forty-one bat-
tles

¬

, nnd of that number ho won the
first thirty-nine mauy of them by the
knockout route. On account of win-
ning

¬

several of his fights In the first
round ho was given the name of "One-
Hound" Hognn.

" 1 have been lighting Just ono year ,"
said Ilogan recently , "nnd yon con see
that 1 have boon pretty busy to pet
away with forty fights , they gave
Frankle Burns the decision against me-

on account of a foul , but If I fouled

FUI8tX > '8 BKNSATIONAIj JJIOHTWEIOHT I-

ACTION. .

him It was certainly not intenUona
They disqualified me for butting ,

think 1 can lick Burns any tlmo h-

starts. ."
"How did you start In as a flghtcr7

was nskeeL
"It , was on account of winning

street fight over some plumber's n-

islstants. . I never took a boxing lei
son In my life. "

Ilogan hen told of how ho worke-
as n plumber's assistant and as 1

was leader of a gang ho naturally ho-

to fight all the time.-

A
.

fight club in Frisco had engage
a young fellow named Steele for
preliminary bout , nnd as he had t

opponent the manager , who had sec
Hogan In n street fight , offered hli
$15 to go on. Hognn grabbed nt tl-

Job. . and before he had gone foi-

reuinds he knocked out so many
Steele's teeth that the fight had to I

Btoppeel-
."And

.

the worst of It," Bald Hogti-

"Is that I didn't get the SIR. Tl
manager told me that $ .1 was enouj
for me , nnd I couldn't argue him 0-

1of the other ten. Finally be told n

that I was pretty lueky to set
chance to fight at nil , nnd he promise
me that he would give mo another fig

the nest week. I fell for that line
le

talk , but to this day I am still tryit-
to get that ten. "

IJogan Is Just twenty-two years o
g

and Is nn orphan. Apparently he h

made the best of his opportunities
Hchool , as he talks intelligently ai-

ing
uses good English. Ho is n clean

young fellow nnd has not been
u

the fight game long enough to fi
n prey to Its many temptations-

.n

.

n Ottumwa , la. , to Be Dry-

.Ottumwa
.

, la. , May 26. Ottutm
Dt will be dry after July 1 , as a result

the decision by Judge Vormllllon
the district court today , declaring t

saloon consent petition Insufficient
ninety-seven names. The "wets" w

appeal to the supreme court. Unit
today's decision is reversed , Ottunr
will be the largest "dry" city in t

e-

In
state.-

AD

.

WOLGAST THE FAVORITErsg

Odds of 10 to 4 are Offered on H
in-

to
Against Frankle Burns.

San Francisco , May 27. Ad W-

gast , lightweight champion , will bo
heavy favorite this afternoon when
steps through the ropes at the Elgh
street arena to defend his title agali-

Franklo Burns of Oakland. Odds
10 to 4 are freely offered agali-

Burns. .

Wlckersham to Talk.
Washington , May 20. Attorn

General Wlckorsham has agreed

appear before the house committee
Investigating the department of Jus-

tice. . TriiBt prosecutions that have
be en Inaugurated nnd otheis that have
not will be discussed.

RANKS ARE GETTING THIN.-

G.

.

. A. R. Members Make Addresses at
Public Schools.

According to Representative H. C-

.Matrau.

.

. In a few more years there
will not be enough old Boldlers left to
make the it-gulur annual visit let each
of the public schools , a custom which
has been on the program of the old
poldlerB for many years.

The old se> ldlers made their regular
Memorial day visit to the schools of

the city nt l.lf, Friday. At each ot

the sehotilB spee-lal exercises were held
and the old soldiers told the children
various atorles of the fight which the
Grand Army of the Republic made for
them fifty years ago-

."There
.

are getting to be so few ol

the old soldiers ," said Capt. Matrau-
"that we will not have enough to go

around soon. " Last year the soldlore
met nt the Mntrnu & Wlllo office ami
thence marched to the various schools
This time It was with great difficulty

that the old warriors could be found
but they were brought together and
the children of the schools heard pa-

rlotic addresses which proved an in-

nirntlon. .

Next Sunday morning the old sel-

lers will march In a body from tht
. A. R. hall to the First Mcthodlsl-
liurch , where Rev. J. W. KIrkpatrici
111 deliver the Memorial Sunday ser

non.

Nebraska Hopes to Win.
Des Moines , May 20. Two hundree-

'thletes representing ten schools out
ele of Des Moines , members of the

illssouri Valley conference Held meci
> bo held nt the stadium of Drake
nlversity tomorrow afternoon , art
ere. The Nebraska athletes , the Mis-

ourl entrants and the Kansas men
11 claim they can win.

Iowa City , la. , May 20. The univer-
ty of Iowa has decided to withdraw

rom the Missouri Valley conference
f athletes , according to an announce
nent made here today , and affiliate
Ith the "big eighf'colleges.

FRIDAY FAUI8.-

S.

.

. G. Mayer went to Slouz City 01-

uslness. .

Miss Martha Kochn returned from :

ew days' visit with friends at Omabn-
Mr. . and Mn? . Lyman Cox of Loni-

ine? are visiting at the home of Mr-

.ml Mrs. Walling.-
Mrs.

.

. W. M. Stlnglo and son Cleo o

Grand Island are here visiting will
lrs. Florence Edwards.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Kllllan and her son Hei-

ert have gone to Peru , Neb. , wher-

Mrs. . Killian will spend a ten days' vis-

t with her parents.
David Clements , who has been ma *

ng his home with his son E. M. Cleir-

ints for the past two years , has gon-

e Colfax and Des Moines , la. , t
spend the summer with his sons an-

daughters. .

A horse valued at ? 100 belonging t-

ohn Robinson died yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Abe Levine have gon-

e housekeeping at 214 North Tent
street.

Painters and paper hangers hav-

aken possession of the city hal
Svery room in the building Is to b

repapered and repainted.
Owing to an exchange of propert

between H. D. Saunders and C. F. \
Marquardt the Saunders family wi
cave in June for their future home i

Omaha.-
An

.

adjourned meeting of the boar
of education will take place this evoi-

ng in the high school building. Th
consideration of the plumbing an
heating bids for the West Lincoln an
Grant schools are to be considered.

Electric lights were installed at th-

ountry club during the day , in tim
to bo turned on for the dancing part
n the evening. The opening day we-

a windy one , but promised to brln
out a big bunch of pleasure seekers.-

Dr.

.

. C. J. Verges has purchased ai

other fine Belgian draft horse froi
the Commercial club. Dr. Verges' no
purchase is a sister to the horse 1

bought from the first shipment (

these animals from Belgium to No-

folk. .

Campbell Brothers circus train
due here early Saturday morning. Tl
unloading commences Immediate
and the parade will take place i

about 10 o'clock. Two performanci
are to bo held on the Olney field.

Chief of Police Marquardt lilted tl
quarantine on the George Chrismr
residence nt the Junction. A daught-
of Mr. Chrlsmaii was suffering wi-

smallpox. . There are two more casi-

of the disease at South Norfolk. Bo
are quarantined.

James Evans and son-in-law W. :

Ratliff have arrived in Norfolk fro
Kansas City to open the new who ]

sale fruit house which they will co
duct here. Their household furnitu-
Is on the way and their families w-

be hero within ten days.-
A.

.

. W. Hawkins , newly elected se
rotary of the Norfolk Coramercl
club , returned from Omaha , where
resigned his position as a travclli
salesman for the Bradley , Merria
and Smith Implement company. St
rotary Hawkins is now "on the Jo-

in his temporary quarters In the i

fice of the Norfolk National bank.
The Commercial club committee i

ports that all is arranged for t
smoker to be given to the travel !

men of Norfolk Saturday evenlr
The entertainment will take place
Marquardt hall. Chairman C. J. Fie
ing requests that every member
the Commercial club , Ad club n
every traveling man In Norfolk Sati
day bo present at this smoker.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. Shlppard , pastor of t
First Congregational church of L
coin and said to bo the foremost C-
cgregationalist in the state , will fill t
pulpit at the First Congregatlor
church In this city. Sunday Rev. I

win Booth goes to Lincoln to take A-

Shippard's place for the day. J

Shlppard comes to Norfolk frem
Wayne , where ho has been called 01

state normal schoe l work.
Another Norfolk bank cashier hns r

kick against interference during buf.v-

heiurfi.
.

. He declares the occurrence ol

the sale of n two-cent stamp at an-

other bank Is not as embarrassing as

the one lie had Friday with a beuuN

agent who held his attention for tor
minutes before he dlscovere'd ho was

agreeing with the man upon n cortali
book which he wna to be the pur-

eliUBor of. He did not buy the boeik-

."Tho
.

Pleasute Boat club" is the

mime of a newly organl7od *bemt clul-

of six mombe-rfi who me owners ol

gasoline Inunc-hoH , canoes and row

Iteiats. The lumdiuuuteis of the clulI-

B at Pleasure Landing , just linlsliee-
by Kcl Hans on his property Tht
landing is the most convenient one li-

the city , with good sidewalks leading
to It. Rest rooms are furnished mu
refreshments are served In the re-

freshment be> oth on the landing. The
landing and stands are painted white

Chief of Police Marquardt was i

caller at the mayor's olllce Friday te

teeniest two additional policemen be

put on duty Saturday to take care o
the circus crowd. "There are usuallj-
a bunch of undesirables following r

circus and it requires much attentiot
from the police ," ho said. Chief Mar
tmardt also requests that all mer-
chants keep n light burning in the
places of business during the night
"Many of the business men do this , '

he says , "but there are some who de-

not. . We cannot guard the places will
satisfaction. The lights aid us. "

The Red Cross degree ? was confer-
red upon F. M. Hunter , P. H. Davis o
this city and O. E. Robin of Neligh. a-

a meeting of Damascus Commander ;

No. 20. K. T. . Thursday night. Pro
vlous to the conferring of the degrei
the following olllcers were installed
D. Roes , eminent commander ; S. F-

Erskine , generalissimo ; Joseph All
bery , captain general ; William R

Hoffman , senior warden ; Silas G

Dean , junior warden ; J. B. Mnylard
prelate ; Louis C. Mlttelstaelt , treas-
urer ; G. T. Sprecher , recorder ; Georgi-
H. . Burton , standard bearer ; J. W. Mt-

Clary , warder ; J. S. Van Alstyno , sen-

tlnel. . The finance committee has no
yet bee n named. After the installn-
tlon luncheon was served in the ban-

quet room.

MAY GET FORTUNE FOR $750-

If Brnman Dies Without Heirs Gal
Ingher Will Get 50000.

Robert Gallagher , n Boston attorney
hns an opportunity to get $oO,000 fo
the paltry sum of 750. The $00,001-

is in the form of n trust fund left ti

Hammond Braman , clubman , by hi
father. Bramnn has become enmesh-
ed in the bankruptcy courts. Hi
creditors endeavored to get control o
the trust fund , but this the court hell
was immune until its termination n-

ho death of Braman ; hence an mic
Ion at which the fund was sold fo
1750 to Gallagher. The creditors wll

receive the 750.
When Braman dies nnd In the even

hat he leaves no heir Gallagher get
he 50000. Mr. Braman Is thirty
ive and Mr. Gallagher nearly sixty
L'ho latter feels sure , though , that h
will live to get the money-

.Braman
.

, who has been a Harvari
student , banker nnd broker , is a wel-

nown; figure about Boston. lie wa-

Irlven Into bankruptcy after he hm
spent several uncomfortable days li-

nil. . where he was sent for his fallur-
o pay a judgment of $8,500 nwardci-
o Benjamin Banks of Cambridge

who had been run down by his nutc-

mobile. . Braman has been twice inai-
fled. . He was divorced from his firs
wife in 1007. Later he figured in
sudden marriage with Miss Hos-

O'Ncil , who was playing in a muslcr-
enow. .

Affidavit With Will.-

By
.

the provisions of the will of Elli
worth B. Cooper , a farmer of Elan
den , Conn. , the entire estate of $GO.OC-

Is left to the Connecticut Humane
clety. nnd his relatives , all cousins , ar
cut oft. To forestall n contest Mi

Cooper had himself examined by D
Walter S. Lay when the will wa
drawn Jan. 1. 1900. and Dr. Lay slgi-

ed nn affidavit that Mr. Cooper was c

sound mind.

Hoskins Items.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hex Santee departe
Thursday for their home at Colom-
S. . D.

John Bahls of Lincoln visited at tl-

Aron home Saturday.
Miss Lena Shultz returned hon

Saturday after a several days' stay
Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Earnest Zutz. , sr.lc
Sunday for a week's stay In Omaha.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rhorke and ch-

dron and Theodore Heberer attend'-
a funeral at Hadar Saturday.-

A.

.

. C. Lantz visited friends here Su
day evening.

Misses Margaret Scheme) , Hil-

Aron , Dora Green were Wayne vis-

ors Friday.-
E.

.

. F. Darling spent Sunday in I
catur.-

Mrs.
.

. Edgar Swanson and Glad
Foster are on the sick list this wet

John Strasser spent Sunday in Ni-

folk. .

Miss Anna Pahn spent Sunday wl
home folks at Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Louie Ziemer spent sovei
days of last week visiting In Wayi-

Mr.. and Mrs. Sar of Aberdeen ,

D. , are spending several days at t
Nelson home-

.Mcsdames
.

Sailing and Atkins (

who have been visiting at the A-

.Averill
.

homo the past few weeks , n

spending several days visiting
Wakofield.

Miss Dora Pahn of Norfolk spc
Saturday at the J. A. Huobner home

Misses Midkiff and Wilklns of Slo
City are spending several days at t
August Deck home.

Henry Mass returned Sunday fre
Omaha with a pair of artificial llml-

Mrs. . Albcrtlne Mass died last F

day at the home of her granddaui

ter. Mrs. Carl Jorhnns , of pneumonia
u ml other complications. She was
born at Nutahagon , Germany , on Oc-

tober
¬

10. 1830. Married to Carl Mass
on November 10 , ISfiS. came to Wis-

consin In 1805 , to Nebraska In 1870
and lived In this vicinity till the time
of her death. One son and two daugh-
ters preceded her In death. She. I-
Bsunlved by seven daughters , Mrs. A-

Schourlek , Mrs. C. Mas * . Mrs. IV I'l-

rlch.
-

. Mrs. A. Ulrlch. Mis. F. Mior-
henry , Mis. August Mlerhenry of Stun-
ton and Mrs. A. Frleburg of Stnnton.

Madison Alumni Banquet.-
Madison.

.

. Neb. . May 10.! - Special to
The News. The Madison high school
evening ut the G. A. K. hall. Platen
weie Hprend for 100 persons. The
guests of the evening were the class
of lllll and the members of the boaid-
of education.

The banquet was served In four
courses by the ladles of the Presby-

i Ian church.-
Supt.

.

. W. T. Stockdale presided as
east master. Mlsa Ethel Christian of-

io class of 1U02 and president of the
SBoclatiou , delivered the address of-

elcome to the class of 1911 , which ,

n behalf of the class was responded
o by George M. Darlington , president
f the class ; Mips Eva Robert son of-

ie class of 1904 responded to the
mst , "United" ; Aichie Donovan of
909 , to "Loyalty ," and N. W. Irwin
f the class of 1909 , to "Ourselves.I-
lsH

. "

Mable Hoislmm spoke on the
ubject "The Knocker. " Samuel C-

.'aes
.

of "The Harvest , " Otis Taylor
Dreams , " and S. C. Blackmail , prowl
ent of the board of education , "To-
ny and Tomorrow. " Hon. W. L-

.'owling
.

, of the class of 1SU9. closed
10 program by responding to the
east "Touching Elbows. "

RAPS ROOSEVELT.-

ays

.

No Public Man So Erratic and
Inconsistent Regarding Arbitration.-
Mohonk

.

Lake , May 20. Severe crit
ism of Theodore Roosevelt's recent
ublic utterances regarding interim'-
ional arbitration maikcd the speecli-
f John W. Foster , former secretary
f state , before the seventeenth an-

unl meeting of the Lake Mohonk con
erence on International arbitration
U the same time , said Mr. Foster
notwithstanding Mr. Roosevelt's ear
y declaration in opposition to nrbitra
ion in general , he has done more than
ny one living to advance this cause. '

Oakdale News Items.
John Tinnel of Georgetown , Tex.-

vns
.

visitlnc at the home of H. S. Man
ille last Saturday.-

A.

.

. C. Williams of Meadow Grovt-
tvas a business 'visitor in town Satur-
ay of last week.
Last Saturday the road grader com

noticed grading the mile of road be-
ween town and the Elkhorn river
which they finished the first part o-

he week , and are now grading east o-

own. . They have constructed a ce-

nent roller which weighs about 5,10 (

iiounds , with which they are rolling
he roads after grading.-

R
.

, M. Anderson , formerally of thii-

ilace , was down from Emmet last Sat
inlay visiting old friends-

.Marjorle
.

Jenkins of Neligh spen
Saturday and Sunday of last week a-

ho C. H. Brainard home.
Last Sunday this section of tin

country was greeted by a good rail
which lasted nil day , and gave tin
ground a good thorough soaking. Mon
lay night brought another good show
r , so the country is in fine shape fo

some time to come.
Miss Grace Warden of Petersburi

spent Saturday and Sunday at thi-

liome of E. R. Schiemann.
Ernest Galloway of Omaha was her

he fore part of the week visltlni
friends and relatives.

Part of the forces of E. L. Payne f

Son have been busy this week glvini-
J. . A. Dill's butcher shop a couple o
coats of varnish and paint inside am-

out. .

This week men have been busy ej
tending the water mains south on Taj
or street from Fifth street to Lawtoi-

avenue. . They are laying a four-lnc
main , and will put In a fire hydrant n

the Lawton avenue end.-

On
.

Saturday evening of last wee
the Oakdale concert band gave a co-
iceit in the K. P. hall under the am-

pices of the I. O. U. B. dub. The hnl
was filled to the limit. During th
evening ice cream was served , also
vote on the most popular young lad
In the hall was taken. Miss Alic-

Pugh , the winner , was awarded )

handsome picture contributed by \\
L. Payne & Son. The L O. U. B. 1 :

dies feel well repaid for their effoi
and the profits will go for either ne1
band uniforms or a portable ban
stand.

Miss Cecil Evans was a Neligh vi-

itor last Saturday and Sunday.-
G.

.

. R. Nesblt of Norfolk visited re-

atlves here the first part of the wool
Will Strlngfellow came up from A-

llngton last Saturday for a visit wit
friends and relatives here , returnir-
Tuesday. .

Rev. Mrs , Brookmiller of the Unite
Brethren church delivered the bacc
laureate sermon at the Methodii
church last Sunday evening to th
graduates of the high school. Thei
was a good crowd in Pttendance , nc
withstanding the Inclemency of tl-

weather. .

Robert Leith has been busy th
week fixing up his airdome , where 1

expects to start a moving picture she
in the near future.-

"Young
.

Gotch" has been here a co
pie of times this week , making a-

rangements for a wrestle with Frar-
Dworak of this place. Although not-
ing definite has boon given out. It
understood that the wrestle will tal
place n week from next Saturday
the K. P. hall.

Walter Rose was a passenger to Ii
gin Tuesday forenoon , where ho pla-
ed with the Elgin team against tl
Bloomer Girls' baseball team.

Last Tuesday evening the I. O. U.
young ladles entertained a number
the young men at a farewell receptic
given In honor of Misses Lulu I. Du

land and Agnes Robinson , at the home
of Miss Nelllo Admire. All present
report a most enjoyable time.-

C.

.

. II. Ray returned last Tuesday
afternoon ft out a liiinlm-HH trip to
Mitchell and other points In South
Dakota.

Last evening the Junior class of the
high school entertained the seniors
and the high Hcliool faculty at the
home of C. 11. Torpln ,

Messrs. Norwood and Wlldermuch
have been buwy thin week taking up
the brick walk around the Onkdale
bank building and have teplaced it

with a fine wide cement walk

Hard to Realize.
When we see a circus advertlHed we-

nlwa.VH. begin to wonder what there In

new that can possibly ho oflered more
than we hinc ween befoie. Tills year
us each past jear. Campbell Brothel H

have added attractions and surprises
for the public , found and perfected
only by great labor , patience and skill ,

till one may say , " 1 never thought
such things possible. " New tiapc/.e
acts now Juggling acts new tumb-
ling and sensational gymnastic feats-
new arena wonders daring feats of
bareback riding and all the iest too
numerous to mention. One must ac-
tually see the appreciate and their
wonder grows as the show progresses.
The perfection of these big shows ia

the result of hurt.' work , both of biiiln
and muscle , nnd the clicus now offered
to the public by the Campbell Bleth
ers is perfect in e\ery department
Will exhibit hero Saturday , May 27.

Don't fail to see the big street parade
at 10 a. m. , rain or shine.

THEY SPOON ON THE STREET.

Norfolk Avenue is Getting Its Eyes
Full of Tender Emotions.

Norfolk avenue in the business ills
trict is dubbed a "lovers' lane" 0-
1"honeymoon trail" by certain wit-

nesses to love making. Hugging and
dasing is a common occurrence most
my time of the day on the street , and
he participants don't seem to notlci-

ir caie for the remarks of the oulook-
TH who sometimes applaud and nome
lines hiss.

Participants in these acts on Nor
oik's busiest street are mostly younj ;

narried people who believe that wed
ock gives them unqualified pcrmis
ion of exhibiting their tenderness ii
mbllc.-

A
.

telephone girl who witnessed out
if the acts on schedule time > ester
lay noon , declared that "goozlegaz-
ling/ is all right but it should be ( lorn-

U home. "
Two young bachelors who an-

imoiig the daily attendants at the per
formnnces , declare they have the fc-

ver and want to be jotted down or
the record of the marriage license
clerk as soon as the right one happen !

ilong-
."It's

.

a shame , " says one of these
lachelors , "that I am forced every daj-

o witness this hugging and kissiiif-
vithout any self defense. The out
ouple especially make it a habit o

walking past my place two or three
lines a day with their cheeks rubblnt-
.igainst each other , should have some
nerey. I don't mind the cheek rub
iing so much , but when they smuggli-

ach> other's faces in their hands am
heir lips meet witli a noise like a cov-

mlllng her foot out of the mud , i

gives me the jim-jams and 1 can't d (

: he work my boss requires of me. "
Another young couple make it i

liablt of chasing each other into tin
nidlle of the paved section and then
neginning a contest to see wlio can ge-

in the most smacks , while the onlook-
crs applaud the winner.

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Track and Field Leaders to Be Decidec-
at Pittsburg.-

Sclit'iiley
.

park. Pittsburg , will be

the scene of the national athletic chain
plonships for junior and senior title
June : H ) and July 1. The events foi

the senior class will be held on the

latter named date. A similar list ol

contests will be held In both series , be-

ing as follows : One hundred yard run
UliO yard run , -MO yard run , 8SO ynrc
run , one mile run , live mile run. l'J (

yard high hurdle.20 yard low hurdle
pole vault , running hop , step and jump
throwing fifty-six pound weight
throwing sixteen pound hammer , put-

ting sixteen pound shot , throwing tin
discus nnd throwing the javelin.

Rules of the Amate ur Athletic linioi
will govern , and the games will be

open to all registered athletes.

College Athletes Assemble.
Cambridge , Mass. , May 20. Atl-

letcs from twenty-five eastern co-

leges , at Harvard stadium today strm-
gled through the processes of elln-

Inatlon for the championship evenl
tomorrow of the Inter-collegiate At-

letlc association's twenty-sixth nnnu
track events. Kxcept the mile ar
two mile runs , trials were held in n

the field events. Whether it will I

Cornell , Pennsylvania , Michigan
Yale , which will tomorrow total tl
greatest number of points will 1

largely decided by the number of at-

letes who qualify In today's tests ,

AIMS AT DOG , HITS TWO MEN.

Grinned , la. , Marshal Wouhds TV
Citizens Trying to Kill Animal-

.Grlnnell
.

, la. , May 20. City Marsh
Slmhan of Grlnncll. fired two bullei
from his revolver nt a bulldog that wj-

In front of the postoffico and tl
bullets glanced and struck Em-

Yemngstcd In the foot and Thorn ;

Plilpps In the thigh. Both are .seriou-
ly wounded. The dog was hit in tl
head , but got away-

."Knockout"

.

Brown Whips Murphy.
New York , May 20. Tommy Mu-

phy of Brooklyn was knocked, out 1

"Knockout" Biown in the first roun-

of a scheduled ten-round bout befoi
the Madison Athletic club hero la-

night. .

Southern Firemen Reject.
Washington , May 20. Represent

IVCH of the firemen of the ) Southern
allwny today u'Jccted the propntml-
f Ptesldent Flnley of the Southern
hut they submit to arbitration their
enmnd for a 20 peicent Ineumse In-
ay. . President Flnley nuked for n-

irther e-oufoieiico later today.

DAKOTANS TO UE HEARD-

.elcgation

.

In Washington Will Speak
in Opposition to Reciprocity.-

WiiHhlugton
.

, May 20. A delegation
f South Dakota larmeis IB in WUH-
Iiglon

!

to appear before the m'nnto-
immlltee on tliumco In oim lilon in
10 Canaillan tiado ngieonieiit.
The paity Is composed of A I-

"hambeilalii , Iliooklngs ; W. H Lynn
loii\ Falls , A W Kniget , Urolon-
to( Jeihnsoii. Hedlleld , J C. Simmons

betdeeii ; W H Wen/ . Hath ; M P-

eethe. . Ipswich J D McKenne' > .

lark , W. U Iti'ur , Wahuirlh county.
0. J. Mather , ( Jroton ; O. W. ( 'txhrnn.-
dmumlR

.

ceiuuty. K E. Klnpp. ( Mink
oiinty ; Hugh N. Allen , Aberdeen
The South DakotaiiB , accompanied

y Senator ( Jumble and Representative
lurko , appe-aiTd at the committee *

odin They will be heard toda >

WORKMEN PICK ABERDEEN.-

Jcxt

.

Session of Dakota Grand Lodge
to Be Held There.-

Deadwood.
.

. S. D. . May 20.The
rand leulge1 sewlems of the Ancient

Meier e f United Weirkmen coiu'linli'd-
ii ere.-

Ahc'idtMMi
.

was Bc lec'tc d for the mi11-
n K place in 1913.

Low Round Trip Fares.
Atlantic City , Now York , Boston and

( her Eastern Summer RcHorts dull )
line to September inclusive. Favor
hie stop over privileges and liberal
imits. For paitlcnlarH apply to Tlok-
t agents , The North WcHtorn Line

To Philip Senner , Non-resident ! )

endaiit :

Yon are heieby notllled that on the
id day of February , lilll , Lizzie Sen-

ler Hied a petition ngaiimt you in the
Istrict court of Madison county. No-

iniHku , the object and prayer of which
re to obtain a divorce fiom you on-

he ground that you have wilfully
handoncd the plaintiff without good
atiKc , and although of milllclent abll-

ty to provide suitable malntunaiu't-
or

-

plaintiff and her children you huvo
grossly and wantonly refused and neg-

ected
-

to do so for the term of moro
ban two years last past.

You me required to answer said
lutition on or before T.ionday , the 2 ( t
lay of Juno , mil.-

Lizzie
.

Senner , Plaintifl-

To Walter J. Sheldon , nonresident-
efondant :

You are hereby notified that on the
r.th day of January , 1911 , Luella C'

Sheldon filed a petition against you
n the district court of Madison conn-
y

-

, Nebraska , the object and prayer ol-

vhich are to obtain a divorce from
'cm on the ground that you have wN-
ully

!

abandoned the plaintiff , without
jood cause , for the term of two years
ast past , and for the custody of tin
ninor children , the issue of said mar
lage.

You are required to answer said pe-

ition on or before the 19th day of
Tune , A. D. 1911.

Luella C. Sheldon. Plaintiff.-
By

.

Mapes & Hnzen , Her Attorney *

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested in-

he Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
is for information. Come to n coun-
ry

-

where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

t
-

r sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer IB tempered by the cool

>rceze from the gulf and whore stock
does not have to be fed more than
lalf the year. Get in touch with the
fraey-Enos Land Co. . Victoria , Texas

WANTED Success Magazine T-
Ojuires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by-

ncans of special methods usually ef-

'ective
-

; position permanent ; prefer
jne with experience , but would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary Jl.fiO per day ,

with commission option. Address ,
with references , H. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine BIdg. , New
York-

.REI5TLES

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT
,

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIG-
HTFRANKREISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 UMTRINU DtNVEO COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'

TRACC MARKS
Qt&IGNS

COPYRIGHTS tcA-

nfonenonrtlni ! m uctrhi i 1i1i' rriiiinn HIM
qnlckly uACcrtuni r r ot ni i iiei n ' .eitter au
Invention I" |n n v tici tnii ( it mun-
itlonmtrictljrnuiiiU'i

*
n .1 IIAIIUBUOK uii I'nicnu

lent free , eililurl nj.1" T fur m urn n putcnu.-
rntcnlfl

.

Ink n l.r. . . mi MUI.H H , e nJCc'li-
ftjitrialmtUe , wnliuul clmri'C. mlliu

Scientific fltnericatuA-
h nd ome1r IllnftnilO'l' w nklr Inrircitchr-
tiUtlou < f uiir M'jumiilo lournul. litmt.K-

olJfoAnfmir muiitbi , U. tyall ncwudinlury

MUNN&Co,3G1DfMdw' ' ' New York
brlucU timoo. a. V BU Wiubluulou. U 0.


